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Watching Out for Hidden Fees

What to Know, What to Ask, and How YourCause Compares

You may have seen demo after demo, reviewed multiple proposals and participated in numerous conversa-
tions with vendors vying to win your business. Now that all the cards are on the table you have everything 
you need to select a partner. 

But wait…are ALL the cards on the table? To be sure that there are no hidden fees in the contract you are 
about to sign we recommend asking the following questions. These are unspoken terms that are included in 
contracts and often not realized until the contract is reviewed, or worse, already executed. 

Implementation Fees

Ask: What is the cost difference if we give employees access to the platform via single sign on vs. individual 
username/ password assignments?

Tip: Some companies charge an additional fee to implement single sign-on. 

YourCause offers the following at no additional charge to our implementing clients.  Each of these bullets 
could be an additional fee with other vendors.

•  Site branded to Client 
•  HR file integration 
•  Payroll file integration
•  Single Sign-On (SSO) integration  
•  Administrator webinar training as needed
•  Custom user guides, FAQs, and standard training videos
•  Up to five (5) employee/champion trainings, which will be recorded and can be made available on the 

CSRconnect platform for access by current and future users.  

License/Subscription Fees

Ask: How do you define a license fee? 

Tip: Licensing fees can be defined a number of different ways - as a per user fee, per transaction fee, and/or 
enterprise license fee. Some vendors may price license fees based on utilization, which fluctuate on a 
monthly basis, making it difficult to forecast CSR spending accurately.  In addition, if your programs are 
extremely successful and you exceed your goals, you may not have enough budgeted to cover your success 
financially

YourCause bases license fees on the total number of users who have access to the system, making it easy for 
you to budget month over month, year after year even while exceeding in your program participation 
numbers. YourCause has taken the fact that not all of your eligible users (e.g. employees, contractors, and 
retirees) will use the platform into account, so even though we price based on total number of employees 
who have access, we find that we are still competitive with others who price based on utilization. 

Ask: Are there additional fees incurred by supporting multiple administrators with different levels of access? 

Tip: Many systems may only allow one or two administrators seats/users per client. If a client needs more 
administrator seats then additional fees may be incurred. 

YourCause offers unlimited administrators at no charge.
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Payment Processing Fees

Ask: What are all the fees to process payments to nonprofits (payment distribution)? 

Tip: These are commonly known as payment distribution fees. Payment distribution fees vary widely 
between vendors and may even be rolled into other fees. Some vendors will charge a per user fee, a per 
transaction fee and/or take a percentage of the dollars being sent to the non-profit.  In addition, ask about 
the bank account/donor advised fund fees associated with supporting your programs and if your funds will 
be co-mingled with other company program funds. Be sure to understand how payment distribution fees are 
incurred, and how they relate to your programs’ volume. Sometimes cost savings can be found in the 
payment distribution fees that help offset the licensing fees. Have historical data that indicates the volume of 
your transactions to help you get an “all-in” understanding of pricing. 

YourCause does not co-mingle funds and bundles all payments to each unique charity and disburses on a 
monthly or quarterly basis. The payment processing fee is a low flat amount for the payment to the charity 
regardless of # or users, # of transaction and dollar amount being sent to the charity.  The payments can 
bundle payroll, credit card, and matching and volunteer grants together, making payments efficient and 
cost-effective. In addition, each client has a monthly bank account fee, without any additional fees so the cost 
of the account is just a pass-through amount to our clients. 

Ask: Will the nonprofits receive 100% of the intended donation? If not, what percentage of the donation will 
the nonprofit receive and what does the other percentage fund?   

Tip: Many companies take a percentage or portion of every donation and ultimately use these fees to fund 
their platform. It is common for companies to take as much as 5% of every donation. 

YourCause does not take a percentage of the funds going to a charity so 100% of the donation, grant,  and 
matching dollars can make it to the NPOs (note that credit card fees may be deducted from credit card 
donations unless companies choose to cover these fees. About 60% of YourCause clients do cover this fee, 
40% do not).

NPO Support

Ask: Do nonprofits have to pay a fee to use your nonprofit portal?   

Tip: Many vendors have an online portal to support charities and some of them have fees associated with 
supporting the NPOs who use the portal.

With YourCause, nonprofits are able to access the nonprofit portal for no cost. The nonprofit portal allows 
them to manage their organization’s Charity Page, pull donor details, view and export their organization’s 
donation history, create volunteer events, and modify their organization’s contact information. The 
YourCause portal is used to support all YourCause clients so NPOs do not need to have a separate login for 
each corporate client.

Ask: Is there a fee to the corporation for supporting an NPO via phone, email or live chat?   

Tip: Some vendors have additional customer service support fees for NPOs.

YourCause supports NPO needs via standard customer service channels at no cost to the NPO or the 
corporate clients served.
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Administrative, Reporting, and Content Management Fees

Ask: What are the fees to make design, home pages, or content changes to the platform? 

Tip: Some platforms do not allow administrators to make modifications to the content in the platform 
outside of the logo. Instead, administrators must coordinate with their account manager, and many times 
vendors charge upwards of $1,000 to change this content. 

YourCause provides and intuitive administrator panel where content can easily be changed, allowing you to 
better communicate initiatives, recognition, and programs to your employees. Additionally, account manag-
ers can make changes on your behalf, and even recommend content based on what other clients are doing. 
All of this comes at no additional cost.

 

Ask: What is the cost for a custom report?

Tip: Some vendors offer high-level dashboards with exportable reports, but these reports are essentially data 
dumps with very few fields. To generate a custom report, these vendors charge one-time fees and require 
lengthy development times. 

YourCause has an Ad-Hoc Report Manager that allows clients to build custom reports based on data 
elements in the HR file and actions taken within the platform. Administrators can then add data visualization 
elements such as bar graphs, pie charts, tree diagrams, filters, and more. All of this is included for no 
additional cost. 

Digital Payment Distribution

Ask: Are nonprofits required to register for ACH/digital payments? If not, what do you charge the ones that 
do not? 

Tip: Many vendors will tout digital payments as the future of charitable payment processing, however they 
force charities to convert to this method by taking a larger percentage of the donation, sometimes as much 
as 6%. If a charity refuses to, they charge the charity an additional fee when a check goes uncashed after a 
few attempts at reaching out. 

At YourCause, we a big believers in ACH/digital payments. In fact, we have a full-time team dedicated to 
reaching out to charities and educating them on the benefits of converting, and we currently have nearly 
15,000 charities registered for ACH. However, we have spoken with several nonprofits that cannot convert 
simply because their accounting and reconciliation systems are built around receiving paper checks. 
YourCause does not believe in punishing charities charities just because they prefer not to receive ACH 
payments, so we provide paper checks for no additional cost to the nonprofit and the corporation. As an 
added bonus, because YourCause does not co-mingle funds, each client’s logo is included on the check so 
the nonprofit knows exactly what company the funds are coming from. 
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Customer Service Support

Ask: Are support fees applied to perform basic administrative tasks such as nonprofit verification, platform 
management, community design changes (images, banners, text, etc.) or editing of program rules and 
guidelines?

Tip: Some systems do not allow for much self-management of the system. They may require that you contact 
an account manager to accomplish basic tasks such as changing images on the site and have fees tied to 
each task.  Be sure to avoid nickel and diming by asking exactly what type of support is provided and what an 
administrator is capable of doing themselves. 

With YourCause, clients can perform the majority of administrative tasks directly within the administrative 
portal without additional cost. Additionally, YourCause is available to train administrators how to manage 
their programs within CSRconnect cost-free. However, with 100% clients saying that they found significant 
value in their account manager, it’s expected that you work closely with the YourCause team so we can help 
you achieve your goals.

 

Ask: Are there extra costs related to having an assigned account manager, customer service calls, emails or 
live chats, or any other support issue? 

Tip: Some vendors charge more for having an account manager assigned to a client, or for specific types of 
support channels used (e.g. phone calls) or for each ticket.  

YourCause provides each client with an account manager to support their programs and does not charge 
extra for basic support channels (e.g. per phone call) or support ticket volume. We’re also super transparent 
– you’ll get weekly or monthly customer service that detail out our average first response time, resolution 
time, and the most common questions we’re receiving. 

Ask: Will our contracted amount determine the level of customer service our employees will receive during 
implementation and launch?

Tip: All vendors offer customer service however, the level of customer attentiveness and recognition can be 
determined based on the size of your contract. Confirm with your vendor how your employees, nonprofit 
partners, and you will be supported while using their platform. You may find that your program, in the eyes 
of the vendor, does not warrant the attention that you will desire. 

YourCause provides all of our clients with the same support elements which include an account manager, 
NPO support, administrator support and a customer service desk that supports users via phone, email and 
live chat.

Ask: Are there costs or restrictions to the way our employees will be trained? 

Tip: Many vendors will charge additional fees for training, even during implementation.  Find out what is 
included as no cost and what types of trainings cost extra.

YourCause offers standard training opportunities for no additional cost, which includes custom FAQs, custom 
user guides, standard training video, and webinar trainings that can also be recorded and shared with 
others. We find that employees usually don’t need training since the platform is intuitive and user friendly, 
but there’s a lot of value to spending time with champions and administrators to help prepare them to 
communicate and drive engagement. 


